[Immobilized antigenic preparations with magnetic properties in the diagnosis and treatment of rheumatic diseases].
A procedure was first developed to prepare the immobilized granulated antigen agents (IGAA) based on collagens of types I, II, III, IgG, native DNA, RNA, cardiolipin, superoxide dismutase, and glutathione reductase. The agents were applied to both immunofluorescence and enzyme immunoassay to identify specific antibodies. IGAA were effective in early diagnosis, prognosis, and control of therapy for systemic lupus erythematosus, systemic sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis due to their high capacity. These antigen agents were used in vitro and in vivo in hyperimmune laboratory animals as magnetic sorbents and exhibited high capacities and low traumatic properties for blood cells. IGAA may be regenerated, sterilized, and reused.